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P.O. Box 727 
Kenwood, CA 95452 

Appellant: 
ROBERT SCOTLUND VAILE 

Marshal S. Willick 
Richard L. Crane 
Willick Law Group 
3591 E. Bonanza Rd., Ste. 200 
Las Vegas, NV 89110-2101 

Respondent: 
CISILIE A. VAILE 
N/K/A CISILIE A. PORSBOLL 



CIVIL PROPER PERSON APPEAL STATEMENT 

INSTRUCTIONS:  You must complete and file this Appeal Statement with 
the Nevada Supreme Court on or before September 24, 2012. 

HOW TO FILL OUT THE FORM:  The form must be typed or clearly 
handwritten. Write only in the space allowed on the form. Additional pages 
and attachments are not allowed. The Nevada Supreme Court prefers 
short and direct statements. You do not need to refer to legal authority or 
the district court record. 

WHERE TO FILE THE FORM:  You may file your form in person or by 
mail. 

To file your form in person:  Bring the form to the Clerk's Office 
at the Supreme Court of Nevada, 201 SOUTH CARSON 
STREET, CARSON CITY, NEVADA 89701-4702. You can file 
your form Monday through Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

To file your form by mail:  Mail the form to the Clerk of the 
Supreme Court of Nevada, 201 SOUTH CARSON STREET, 
CARSON CITY, NEVADA 89701-4702. Your form must be 
postmarked by the due date. 

You must file the original form and 1 copy with the Clerk of the Nevada 
Supreme Court. If you want the clerk to return a file-stamped copy of your 
form, you must submit the original form and 2 copies and include a self-
addressed, stamped envelope. Forms cannot be faxed or e-mailed to the 
Nevada Supreme Court Clerk's Office. 

Copies of the completed form must be mailed or delivered to the other parties 
to this appeal or to the parties' attorneys, if they have attorneys. You must 
also fill out the certificate of service that is attached to the form. The Nevada 
Supreme Court may return any document that does not meet these 
requirements. 
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0 child custodyivisitation 
O termination of parental rights 
E3 marital settlement agreement 
(3 prenuptial agreement 

0 divorce 
0 relocation 
O paternity 
0 adoption 
0 other—briefly explain: 

child support 
attorney fees 

O division of property 
CI spousal support 

Statement of Facts. Explain the facts of your case. 
provided in the space allowed., 

our answer must be 

were entered without jurisdiction. This Court  also directed  the district court to determine 

whether a Norwe ian child support order exists and to assess its n the district 

ies the 1998 divorce decree  o the child su modificati 

district court's 2009 decisions which had been in favor of Res Ident (Defendant below 

tl.dent's arguments on a 

Pits* 3 

Judgment or Order You Are Appealing. List the judgment or order that 
you are appealing from and the date that the judgment or order was filed in 
the district court. 

Filed Date  
July 10. 2012  
August 16, 2012 
August 17. 2012 

Name of Jud. ment or Order 
"Court's Decision and Order"  
Order for Fees and Costs  
Order on Child Support Penalties 

Notice of Appeal. Give the date you filed your no 
district CoUrt:July  30, 2012, Amended August 27, 2012 

or ap 

Related Cases. List all other court cases related to this cas 
case number, title of the case and name of the court where the 

Provide the 
e was filed. 

This case is rel; 

51981, 52244, 

led to previous appeals in this Court with 

52457, 52593, 53687, 53798, 55396, 55- 46. 55911, 60502; also 

SFL 49802 

Issues on Appeal. Does your appeal concern any of the following issues? 
Check all that apply: 

d the court's enforcement of the 1998 decree usin:  NRS 130.207. This Court reve 



Porsboll's attorneys moved to hold Mr. Valle in conk or not pawn he of con 

Below, Respondent and counsel had  refused uce the Norwegian  chi U suppon 

orders which Porsbo,  11 requested from the Norwegian authorities when she was granted  

leave by this Court to take the children to Norway  in 2002. As such, during the pendency  

of the previous appeal in this case,. Appellant and received from the Norwegi 

authorities the Norwegian child su order with effective date of A mil 1 2002 and 

modified at Ms. Porsboll's reauest in 2005 and 2008. Mr. Vaik filed notice and copies o 

the Norwegian orders with the district court on March 6, 2012. Al the same ti  

reversed attorney fee awards and the yet-to-be-determined, post-remand  support amounts. 

The district court held evidentiary hearings on April 9 and June 4, 2012. During  the 

June evklenti; hearin:, because Porsboll's counsel had another a •intment, the district 

court cut short and limited the hearin• rimaril to the issues of the controllin: effect of 

the Norwegian order. The district court communicated that once it determined the  

controlling effect of the Norwegian order, the Court would hold a follow-up hearing on  

the proper calculations of child support under the formula contained in the divorce decree. 

Instead, the district court entered a decision and order on Jul 10, 2012, ado tin: 

Porsboll's faulty and modified amounts without allowing argument or explanation relative  _  

to the calculations, providing no opportunity to be heard and almost no record on the topic. 

n its order, the district cou o make a determination under NRS 130.207 as  

directed b this court, found the statute "ma licabk" and then struck the Norwegian 

orders. The district court also 	 sed to overturn the attorneys fees it awarded re- 

reversal to Res •ndent, the non- revailin: art below, and in fact awarded $57,000 

more. The district court refused to overturn the $16,000 contempt sanctions which the 

Court - viousl im •sed a:ainst Mr. Valle for not retroactively adhering to the now-

reversed modifications. In addition, the Court levied additional sanctions in the amount of 

$38,500 for  - nods when he full aid, but which the court deemed "didn't count." The 

district court also held Mr. Valle in contemn t of court for refusin: to violate this Court's 

stay of the proceedings below. The district court continued to adopt very significant 



have continuing and exclusive, urisdiction, is not the home state of the children  di 

court al asoned that the Norwe court did not follow Nevada law when it issu 

in every respect. even thou h, as a declared Foreign Reciprocating Country by both the 

The district court also refused to 

modifications to the 1998 divorce decree as to both duration and child su )ort amount. 

Finally, the district court refused to apply the legal doctrines of waiver, prevention and  

estoppel to the facts of the case, and instead replaced the waiver standard created by this  

Court with a standard which would require an attorney sanctioned written a .reement in 

order for waiver to apply. 

Statement of District Court Error. Explain why you believe the district 
court was wrong. Also state what action you want the Nevada Supreme 
Court to take. (Your answer must be provided in the space allowed). 

The district court has openly defied the directives of this Court's remand  in event  

snect. This Court provided detailed directives that NRS 130.207 was to 

lye the conflict between the two Potentially controlling orders. Because this statuto 

d to 

formula indis utedl results in the Norwe:ian orders bein: controlli evada does no 

not issue the last order , the district court found the statute to be Mau licable. The district 

court's nonsensical excuse for not a 1 in. section 207 was that unbelievabl when the - 

first of the two orders was issued, the second order had not yet been issued.  The district  

controlling order which superseded the Nevada decree. In fact, Norway did follow UIFSA 

U.S De ent of State and the Nevada Attorney General's  office, its procedures need 

not be identical to UIFSA to have its orders honored. The district court's refusal to follow 

this Court's directives and a 1 UIFSA law is wholly  inexcusable, shows a profound bias  

for the outcome of the matter, and disregard for this Court's appellate mandates. 

ive effect to this Court's remand which reversed the 

district court's previous decisions. Despite the fact that Respondent lost in every respec 

on appeal, the lower c 

of dollars) attome 

efused to overturn the exorbitant (several hundred thousands 

• weviousl • awarded Res •ndent — the non- - vailm. s fees which 
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the child support provisions contained in the decree once the ies moved he 

state, the district court is continuing to m those provisions in several 

. Valle moved his residence for a time while  this ca as staved rend al. 

the s Dunn 

party, and then ordered over $57,000 in additional fees. It also refused  to overturn the 

$16,000 in contempt sanctions that it im 

adhering to the district court's previous modifications of the  divorce decree, even after: 

those modifications were overturned. It then added $38 ,500 in additional sanctions. These 

actions were in error, and contradict to the reversal and remand issued b this Court. 

Despite this Court's clear directive that the district court lacked 'urisdiction to modi 

aeainst Appellant for not retroactivel 

Firstly, the decree directs yaile to pay 0% as Appropriate Child Support Percentage 

when both the parties' children lived him. Yet the district  court imposed a child su 

obligation ong with sanctions, penalties, and interest) during  the period his  

children lived with him in accordance with the custod order of the vious district 

a 2000 to A ril 2002, as a unishment for the custod decree eventuall 

being overturned by this Court. The district court also rejected (modified) the child 

Hanes obligatior to 18 support provisions in the decree that would have lowered A 

when the older child emancipated in 2009 as only one child is being supported. Last' ,  

the district court wrongly adopted Respondent's calculations, without proof of  her income 

for all relevant years. and using her net income instead o ss income, which results in 

child sunr)ort obligations tha nehly twice the amount that the decree specifies. 

Because of the sta , he communicated his new address details to Res •ndent's counsel 

but did not violate the sta with a filth., until the sta was lifted. The district court ern - 

when it held Mr. Vaile in contempt and sanctioned him $500 for not filing a change of 

address within 30 days of his change in residence during the by this Court. 

riod when the Nevada District Attorne did not collect su ort 

though salary intercept ‘  Mr. Valle made support payments to Porsboll directly in Norway., 

The district court erred when it held that those direct a ments did not count towards his 

child support •bligatipns, and filen 4eto him in contem t for a ments actual! made. 

ago 



system throu h the Norwe 

because the Nevada child su ovisions were "void" accordin to her belief. She  

During the April 9, 2012 hearing, Mr. Valle rovided testimon and  reminded  the 

district court of testimony that Porsboll reviousl rovided in 2008 that she direct] and 

clearly communicated that she would pursue child su 

made these assertions to Vaile in the presence of  her current counsel. Porsboll did not 

pursue child support under the 1998 decree for nine ears, testified that she refused Mr. 

Vaik's request to continue to honor the 1998 decree, and refused to  rovide her income 

information required to calculate support under the decree. Res •ndent offered no 

evidence to counter prevention and waiver of child su sit under the Nevada decree. The 

district court refused to find waiver because Porsboll did not sign an attorney-reviewed 

agreement waiving support. The lower court did not apply the correct standard for waiver. 

The district court also refused to make any finding relative  to Mr. Vaile's assertions that 

the principle of estoppel prevents Porsboll from denying the validity of the Norwegian 

child support order which she sought and then modified in Norway, even after her 

Nevada counsel began asserting in November 2007 that only the Nevada decree was valid. 

Petitioner respectfully requests based upon the facts and argument presented above, 

that this Honorable Court: 1) allow full briefing of the matters addressed herein; 2 

immediately stay the proceedings and enforcement of the district court judgments while 

the matter is pending on appeal;  3) declare as a matter of law that the Norwegian child 

support orders are controlling as of April 1, 2002, and that since it is undisputed that 

Appellant fully paid support in accordance with the decree, or was exercising custody of 

the children until that date, no further child support is due under the 1998 Nevada decree; 

4) order remand to an alternate district court judge in the Eighth Judicial District Court 

with explicit directions to vacate all orders, judgments, and awards previously entered by 

the district court after April 2002, and to dismiss the case for lack of jurisdiction under 

NRS 130.202; and 5) direct the  Clark County District Attorney to cease withholding of 

. Vaik's salary and to remove any related tax return or other federal intercepts in  place. 
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ERTIFICATE OF SER 

I certify that on the date indicated below, I served a copy of this 

completed appeal statement upon all parties to the appeal as follows: 

0 By personally serving it upon him/her; or 

By mailing it by first class mail with sufficient postage prepaid to 

the following address(es) (list names and address(es) of parties served 

by mail): 

Marshal S. Willick 

Willick Law Group 

3591 E. Bonanza Road, Suite 200 

Las Vegas, NV 89110-2101 

Attorneys for Respondent 

DATED this 30th  day of 	ust    2012 

et% 
Signature of Appellant 

Robert Scotlund Valle 

Print Name of Appellant 

PO Box 727  
Address 

Kenwood,  CA 95452 

City/State/Zip 

707 633 4550  
Telephone 
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